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including even priivates, some thousands
o! whom have ptnt ini as many as 1~hirty-
three yearà' effiient work. li is comp d
that there are about 7,000 non-commis-
sloned officecs entitl'd to the honor, andl
should the decorat ions lie eiteuded to
the privates there will lie at lenet another
15,000 mien Io receive Her Majesty's gif t.

The destructive effecte of the LAe-Met-
ford rifle bullets were demonstrated at the
recent fBombay niote in a remarkable way.
A rnoter was bit uýpon the shun, and when
he was examined at the bosplial it was
fo'und that the bon'q was "sghaittere% to
the smnall'st fragments" froni the knee to
the ankie.

Two Ameî'icax naval cadet.s-Messnrs. W.
van N. Powelson and D. C. Nutting-have
been selected by the Secretary o!f the
tUited States Navy for an advanced course
of instruction in nnaval aréhitecture nt %,Glas-
gow University. The course embraces three
years' study, at the end of wbicb -the situ-
dents will bc commissioned Assistant Na-
val Constructors, with the rank o! junior
lieutenant

William Gordon, the au thon of so many
good hand-books on drill, is dead, and the
announcement will be rcceived witb re-
gret iu our sex vice, for bis books were mucb
read in Canada. The following let ter ap-
pears in a recent numb2r o! the United
Service Gaz2-tt'-: Sir,-By the death o! our
old comrade and frf,,nd, the late Quarter-
master William Gordon, Gardon Highland-
ers, the Army loses a 'man who was held
not only in general respect by those wbo
knew hlm as a Irieud, but by almost every
aspirant to promotion from thxe ranks to
any grade ; for who ha.s not used one or
other o! bis worl-s to assiet them ou their
way ? I knew hlm well ; and now I desire
to do âll I eau to assiét his widow, wbo
le, I regret to say, loft in needy c1rcum-
stances, owing to a very great extent
ta the hiavy expeusee cauaeil by the late
Mr. Gordon's long ilîness (two' years and
seven morithe), on~e doctor's bill alone being
ovex' £60, and thie is not the ouly one
fixat will have to b3ý met{. On Mrs. Gar-
don's behaîf I appýnl to ail gencrous-mind-
ed p2ople in thq Army and Voluinteense
Many f riends have already came orwnrd
with mucb-needed aselistaixce ana kind of-
fers o! hclp. Mr. Gordon's life was not in-
Fm ned ini an-r club or soclety. Mrs. Go4r-
don's address is :-M-lroea Ctta;,Kn-
ton Rond, Stainos, Middleeex; and any euh-
seriptions may be snt ta Mr. Black, fixe
Rifle Ranges, Staines, who will aclcnaw,-
ledge the same.

I amn. etc.

Admirai Sir A. H. Hoskins,K ... who,
in the ordinary course 6! events, would
have b-en retired on September 1, w-heu
he renched the age o! siÎty-five, le to re-
main in office as Firet Sea Lord iintil No-
vemb"r, when he will make way for Sir F.
W. Richards, but the name 'o1the new
Sreon(I Sea lo--d has not vet been disclosed.

0 a * *

Rear-Admiral E. H. Soymonr, C. B., whoee
appointmnýnt as secofl( in conmand o! the
Cbanl Squadî'on ezpired on Septemberl C,
is ta fly hie flag for- anothpr year, on' the
ground that while hýý was supeiintend-
ing the salvago of the Howe lie was los-
ina e xpý,rlnro as a !lag ofricer nt ken.

The expý,rimcnts tried during the recent
Gcrmnan Army manoa uvers 'ith f lys train-
ed dogs'-$:two Scotch and three'ý Gerinan

eh e-dos--audthe satiefactoL reportis
concorning thrm, haà once more attraceti'
pcd attention to the question of how fat-
d1ore May 'bc unefully employed ini mod-
ern warefare. The d",z refured to cor-

ried despatches froni out:poste to head-
xjuantens aud b'jck again very speedily, dis-
tingu'lsbing th 'misý,ves-aud this is look-
ed upoxi as an 'imp)o:tant point-especially
by nig-ht. T'ir keen sceut and instincti
4howed theni to lie particulariy valu-
able as s'ax'chex's for wounded men-

A new explosive, whicb is designated to
replacL, the powder 110w in use by the Ger-
man Ai tillkry, bas bcen tried, and it is
said to bave givn flihe most sa'tisfactor>'
xesuts. It is stated to be almoit emoke-
legs, to givc littie or no necil, and very
littit' detouation.

An English autbority, in speaking o!
btavy guns, states thnt the 110-ton.gun,
>61 -4 inéh bore, i*l f ire iiinety-4tvr,
Prdinaay xounds, aft ',r w-hiclr the gun is
unfit for furthnr s ýrvice. The 67-ton, 13
1-2 incli bore, wili Tire 127 rounds, and
thtc 45-tan gun, 12 inhes bore, will Tire
150 rounds b.2fore b-coming uselees. The
co3t o! the, British 110-t-on gun is $82,-
500; that o! the 67-;Ui gun le $54,500;
and that offlihe 45t(on -gun $31,500.

A Regimental Flirtation.
By Rolit. L. Adamson and Julian Harris.

PunctualI ty was a vîrtue tAat
Lieutenaut Cameron'Cardgrové bad ac-
quired wlth bis mllltary tralnug. Iu
the matter of keeping aiipointmeuta lie
regarded it as o! quite as mucli Import-
ance as precislon lu thinge mlltary.

As lie eutered the room the sonoraus-
toued bronzeedock on the mautel began
ta slowly mark the haur of elghtC. He
nated somewhat lmpatiently that noue
o! bis friends had arrlvedl and ta assure
imself that the solemn aid timepiece

lad not gone as3tray, lie glanced at bis
awn trusty open-face watch. The sien-
der hands iudicated three seconds ,past
aiglit o'clock. The aliglit trace of aux-
iety on bis face qulckly gave way toaa
tboughtfu'i look.

Ilaving reileved bhis mmnd an the score
of promptnesshle tossed bis beavy army
overcoat ou the table aud crossed to the
ire. He staod spreading ont bis bauds

to catch thc ruddy warmtii and began
ta utilize bis spare moments arranglug
isi story in bis mmnd.'

Major Howell Neebltt's blithe volce
broke lu upon bis revenie.

"Just la time," the major 'came In
saying. "'You here, Cardgrove, and
thoase stairs."
alone ? Where are the other fllows ?
How are you ? Pretty goadclimb-

Without waitlng for Cardgrave ta
reply the major rau ou.

"You look ns if yau have a gaod
,tor'y for us, Cardgrave," li ecoutinued,
takiug bis seat. 'II hope you are feel-
ing well, aithaugli you are ta 'lie ur
Sinbad tonigliht. That story of a Hard-
i ng's had a bad eadiug, did't It ? Try
to get through yourfl without kiiling
anybody."

Cardgrove smiied grimly and bIs
liilf-uttered reply wa-s cut short by the
tinceremoulouls and unannouced arrivai
o! Blake Ilornady. Carter Haudy,
Sammy Smytbe, Stuart Hý-ardin.g ani
Rloger Gieary. wba came troaping up
Tram the strcet lu a jo'ly parfy.
"Wby be-re leie l ahead o! us," ex-

claimed Saxnmy. -My, ain't ho seniaus
looking, thougli ?1 and addcd ta Hard-
ing: I bope lie wou't give us auytblng
about melted helmets. Indian cocktails
off icer's wIves who flirt witli tbe secre-
taries and modest c'lerks o! fhe home
embassy. I want. sam" ýfight."

"Been readiug Kipllng, eli VI returned
Harding. "lHis stonles are good, but
Cardgrove wi'll give us anc with a

different fiavor."l To the lieutenant
lie 8ald: III hope you'l1 enjo'y our
story better than I did mine."

"0f course," Cardgrove began, dis-
missing the observations of his frIends
withotit rep,.y, "mine 18 an army story.
Harding to'ld a newspap.er story, natu-
raIIly, and naturally I will draw mine
from soldier liTe. It ocetirred wvhule I
was stationed out west, some years ago.
I amrn ot going to tell wbere," lie added
quick'ly, as lie glanced at the irrepres-
sible Sammy, wvho was just on the verge
o! asking for more details, "for it would
'be doing an injustice to a Most estim-
able lady-to two moast estimable ladies,
and 1 am not going to use real .names
elther. W

"The greater part of what Iam going
to tell transpired beneath my very eyes.
The other portions were to.d to me at
various times until I had enougli broken
tlireads to put together and make a
cohierent r3tory. I was a second -lieu-
tenant and my Fidus Achates, Richard
Dean Meriwether, was a firet lieutenant.

-It lm flot the fu,somne eulogy of a
f riend when 1 say hie was a brave, gai-
ýýant, happy-hearted man. His person-
ability always conveyeil an idea of strengtll
and youth. His promotion from sec-
ond lieutenant hie had wonm by an act of
bravery ln a skirmish wlth7 the j1lack-
feet. Whenevér lhe told us about it hie
woulld end by saylng: 'But tfhey are
such cowards, you know.'

"F irst Lieutenant Merlwether was
the pride of bis company; Li'eutenant
Meriwetber was the 'beau of the post
and f irst favorite wlth everyb6dy from
the sutler's -boy to the colonel, and
Dean Meriwetber, handsQmne and whole-
sou'led, was hail-fellow well met wlth
every off icer at the, post. He had the
faculty of wlnning and keeping the
friendship of every one lie was thrown
witb ;a happy faculty, by the way,
whielh few men possese along with the
other fine qualities that Deane had.

"lIt was always a wonder to me how
hie kept the friendship of that despicable
littie martinet, 'Marlow, and mine too.
But lie did it. He went In society a
great <eal. As- the beau of the post it
was imposgible for himi to misé acard
party, a ride on horseback with the
ladies or a hop.without some comment
and more inquiries.

*'A man of bis quailtles le always
made a great deal of by women. They
f latter hlm with a thousland lîttie atten-
tions that the ordlnacry man, flke my-
self for Instance, neyer receives. I1f
there was a female flirt at the post ehe
instructively selected Deane as a mark;
'but lie wac3 not a flirt. Far from It.
Perhaps hie did say ilttle thInge to
wvomen that lie di d n ot altogether mean
-a-Il men do. Perliapo lhe paid themn
those emall attentions that a gallant man
always pays to a woman wbo flatters
hlm-tii o;e meaninglese attentions that
are ver-,- significaxit lu a womnalis eyes
ivhen 1ii' y come from a handsome man.

"m:ageable youn women at an
army pnst just as at auy other civillzed
place, :dways keep out a weather eye
for tlî:'r Ideal man. Ideals dIffer, of
coursu, -but tlxey have many points In
comnion. Deane 'eonged'to that clams
of m-n who comibine more of the eIe-
ment s of a woman's ideal ln their per-
soniality than other men. Not one of
the illarriageables-orunamarriageables.
either-at our post would have deemed
her,',elf unfortunate to resign a waltz
withi some other fellow to take a turu
wIth Lieutenant Meriwether. He vas
not only a 'ball-ro-om favorite, but iln
the snense that a woman rqgards a man
wlien she bas matrimony ln vlc'w. he
si ood ahead of us ail.

"Sometbing in is nature 'brought all
of this feminine fecâling to the surface.
whnt r menn to sa'v li that a waman
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